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There is talk of favoring the policy of 
a commercial and financial alliance with 
England. It is believed that London 
capitalists wopld like to secure control of 
the Central and National railroads. It is 
reported that the English government is 
not averse to making strong friendships, 
the policy being to build up the country 
and secure the growing trade now being 
diverted to the United States, 
is now favorable for the development of 
the Anglo-Mexican policy, as the govern
ment will soon have to go into the London 
market to have arranged the consolida
tion indebtedness of the country. It is 
also reported that the English govern
ment desire to control the transit routes 
across the isthmus of Tehuantepec.

In French circles it is feared that Eng
land will cultivate the friendship of Mex
ico, in order to have a strong ally near 
the Panama canal, and many rumors of 
British-Mexican commercial alliances are 
current in banking circles.

lieved to be in a fair way of recovery. 
Erwin is a Hebrew, twice the age of his 
wife, who ia a Roman Oatholic, and mar
ried him without her father's knowledge. 
The marriage was the direct outcome of 
the Victoria Morosini elopement. The 
girl whose father, Patrick Athene, waa a 
wealthy lumberinan, waa a classmate of 
Victoria, and the sensation caused by 
Victoria’» escapade apparently suggested 
a similar exploit to her Romantic mind. 
Her own marriage occurred immediately 
after and was unexpected by everybody. 
The bride's father supported them since, 
Erwin spending what money he made on 

Lately Athene haa made 
persistent efforts to wean hie daughter 
away from her husband, and all but suc
ceeded last week in carrying her off to 
Europe, when her husband upset the plan 
in the eleventh hour by bis wit, and the 
steamer sailed without his wife, but with 
her father on board. Immediately after 
Mrs. Erwin left him and went to reside 

stepmother. She called at the 
hotel to-day, at his request, for an inter
view, and it waa then he tried to kill her 
andhimself.

Clbvbland, Ohio, July 16.—Nothing 
has occurred this morning to mar the 
peace of the iron works. The strikers as 
a rule have kept to their homes and none 
to be seen in the neighborhood of the 
mill. Their overwhelming defeat in the 
brush with the police yesterday appear» to 
have had a disheartening effect on the 
crowd. The collision between the police 
and. strikers yesterday '^almost the only 
topic of conversation thHl morning.

Washington, Jnfa 10. — Secretary 
Whitney baa invited Commandera Samp
son end Goodrich and naval constructor 
Bowles, Commodore Wilson and Herman 
Winter of New York to meet him in the 
nary department July 23d to consider the 
matter pertaining to the construction of 
new ahipe under the recent lews.

The president this afternoon appointed 
Franoie H. Underwood of Uaweehoaetta 
to be consul for the United States at Glas
gow. Chinn Coy was appointed to be in
terpreter for the United Stetea consulate 
at Canton.

Washington, July 16.—The secretary 
of the navy haa iaaned an order granting 
employeee of the navy department twenty 
days leave of absence with pay during the 
year when their aervioes can be spared 
without interference with publie aervioe.

Chicago, July 16.—Justice Foote this 
afternoon 6ned a youth named Geo. Yon
der, one hundred dollar» for peddling up
on the street# an American reprint of the 
Pell Mall Gaiette’a London expoenres. 
The fine waa, however, impended, the 
boy apparently having had no intention of 
infringing upon any la 
was issued for the publisher, and the 
police promise to have him brought into 
court to-morrow.

Chicago, July 16—The mills of the 
Brighton Cotton Manufacturing Co. were 
burned to-night; lose $160,000.

Washington, July 16.—A fire broke 
out to-uight in the building occupied by 
the Daily Poet, the National Republican, 
the States Electrical Co. and eeverâl other 
tenants. The editorial, composing and 
press rooms of the four papyri were 
pletely ruined.
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drunk, aim fined |6 or one we*5 of brick, with alone foundation, 82*®»*?!“

John Phillip., remanded from the Mth 11,26. ,
instant, charged with ejeaiiU, wea allowed Two-thirds of the building «01 beamed 
to go free on a promise that he end com- for manufacturing purposes, the tetonoe 
plainant would be friends forever in fa- fur storerooms, thi twe to be separated by 
tore, a dead-wall. Every modem convenience

Ah Ling and Ah Ho, two Chinese wo. in furniture manufacture will be added, 
men charged with the murder of Mah so as to turn out the goods in the fnoat 
Joey Lett, were arraigned, Mr. J. P. economical way. A large wharf will be 
Walla appearing for the proeeention and bnilt for snipping and receiving lumber
Mr. Gannoway for the defence. Mr. and good», with plenty of apace on the London, July .
Walla stated that he wished to call the same fur stacking and drying the rough f^tte haa issued m s ainfdn edition » com
attention of the court to a card in Th» material. The maohiuery from the prenP j piste publication of the fuU tert of all its 
Colonist from two Chinamen, giving their i.ea now occnpied will be removed to the rovolatiopa. The sdiUon i. liaviog 
version of the cue. He uid that the pa- new factory, but the whole premises, with enormous pale, and, the prooead. 
per WM guilty of contempt of court for the exception of the tenement, will be I devoted toward» defraying Me «P® 
publishing the card, and the proprietor retained for the tale and a tore-rooms of B[ the commwtoo, which is *
could be fined end imprisoned under the the bneineu. data upon which the Guette'e arUeiea___
law. u the card wu evidently inserted in Manufacturing on a large eerie will te 1 based. The ■ examination F®**®™**' 
the paper for the purpose of influencing proseooted, u Mr. 8ehl thinke by en da- I confined to sifting the evidence 8®™“™ 
judgment in the cue. He hoped in the fog home productions will altogether re- by the reporters m aupport of tbertate- 
futore that newspapers would refrain from plans imported furniture. Hi. energy meats that among the crimmel eelabttan 
giving opinion» on oues bsfore they same iod enterprise deaerve aueceu. The m^t, purveying to vice 
to trial foundation wiU ha finished this wegk, site Lhi procuration firm uf Mead»¥“ X *

The court said he would not pay tender» are called for to-day for the bnslÇ; z, whose buemeu oonsuted in tejjPBjF 6 
env attention to the card, and it would work, Mr. Behl being his own architect. cuatomere all over Buruçe wiri> yo<«*>^
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'-sKss/ssri.»-.-h;:Twr^“ my1 California, Astoria; ship Iv-nhoe, | -

üSïùhs&nùEVa Miltoday **»£
last Friday about 9 o’clock; I came to wife, who it on board, ia reported danger- porter, while the oommiuion wu stdl in 

unt . telegram to Vi$toria , | onely Ul. | uuioo, went to the procura» ®od_™dated
KTramTJv" I Th, Victoria Gloi..-Tte tender of \\ Z

I found my brother buried; did not find McDonald * Grant, being lowest, haa hie or<jer M “agent for a gentletiaan of
Ly of th/ «300; a man in Mr. WalU’ been accepted by the provincial govemr 60„ The madams ««®ptad the order
office°»ked ÎTfo’r funeral expenses. ment forthe ^«ide I *■» ‘dvence of the Buuian.hu made the

Orou examined.- I had a letter from gaol on Tops» avenue. From out» e [ c^Sed to he a Tirff». _ Tbareportorm Afghans anxious; but they are detarmin-
my brother about two week, ago; had one ,™r®®*J®(J?Jr0 ^ £twtl« «XHeu the hiatoryanducet^ ^ ^^tely ruist any attempt to aeixe

- , .. . . , _ ^“er before I unt the money and one about Ç7.000. Thu matent I to,ned thet J^,r .It!6;” ^.o^ui Hav- their territory They are ponded et theu
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Supreme Court. gave the mooeytp the man on the ateanr Vnou^w WssTMiaeiea.—TheTeuer, ^V^bvthe commieeion.’ Kdmemter mander of the Russian advanoe, hu de-

er In person; l waa never married to Ah I__. Moore arrived at 11 o’clock last I . u. «vtne«n£ to re- 1 termined to force on war, and that he is
(Before Mr. Justice Crease.) £ Lindner never lived with her; never was | Vaptaro Moore, »rnvee at M___ | of the oomtmasion would consent to re- | "™ -îei<e ;n ^ hi. wud in.

July Mth. ^HtffjukY^Ttaîtified to receiving the I • «T ^VL^raMOfiteta I SHwa* for her delivery to-nmht .and
the OHINMK keoolation ACT. money {tarn the brother of deceued and secured yesterday and all I thereupon hurried baok to the Mamion

aSSfcssssswse sS.“ _... ___________

cm-H-oouW»ot te border t he.de _ ^rvm 1A« Doüo Colonist Julp IT. I wu.umTte I M.noingTnd SamS.l Morley .hi. ite-
i”g the power to tax aid govern- What Seme Peeple Say. Perwaal. ““der omth at the Hurioa^tete* j£®*£; w0îk*of aerial prtaTte^oqairy

Y“kr,.J«"tteci,y7-d^th.«rsarsfty: 1“AfarAssjw»-
Sr d'fhelph tho^utoiron'T^ ™tWu^iDta.n“'4trhsrihd Dj‘uUa. J. France, of New York, i. ®* Supply^Æte tfd"a^

0̂^.,h-bottom *tombler “-d.,Ca h^’“.«^i.d t «[®e, ĝ-‘ ^io-
invalid. Much of it was within the scope nN»as «TH4 ynn mm th* W?” the !>*■><»■ Aldèrintn nf Tni-nntA- I promptly filled, but no member of the 1 j ® jg_Thy mornii
^ 4L^»»®®Wetablyth. provmionsri- to & A o!p™P. teîÜô.ofth'5™ of Larki.,«mmitte« would T^p?,’ inita artal onAfgZné
feoting.the aixe of dwelling, the forbid? "Tu, I did " Oounully * Co., ‘dry dork «mlractora, 1 .Kje tuk of exposing hnnu» to tte pro-| Wya|n, ^ th/ameer
ding the use of^ opium and *****■%■*; said the deafeon, and then looking into the wxtife^ yesterday by the Olympiaa, and |P°«d or reoe,Ÿe • Afghanistan to Russia’» claim to a p

t #6n Sf g^Sveyards. He insisted thatim- ,Mini interior ot a hat that wsnMnothtag ü togistered at the Drier d. The ospttm any «y- At iha Bxater Hall I tion practtcally oommauding Zdlfikar [
po.ing.xoeu.ve taxation on o-e^ui^ but lining, headed gloomUy: "Bo didl^. . ,ery pleMMlt trip ever the [ I*™ LSt*. I ta .SnoSd by 8ali.be ^ Lord'
0ltT“, ^ T*" everybody else. Northern Pacific, though the weather “th totteQ^MiLritobary'sralootanos to conunt to Ruuia'.
mark, of ch.ef jurt.ee Ritahiein thorax ^ ^«iurtia. paper uy. that "a lew L, „„m. He will probably re. I toe t^i w^Dweheu I offer to submit the queet.uo ia d.spute to
of Joua» va. Gilbert before the auprem ^jopa of ammonia in a cup of warm rain ma|n the province for a couple of wh0 been adled hy the a joint commission, ie owing to hi» belief
»urt of Canada ‘h® ,w«S, ouriuUy appltad with n«t spongy m0Dthl, u h, ta atao intaruted in Me te£. îhLt.ol a oourae will te resultleu and

*55* *ni 'wU1 wœovethe spots fromchromoa. What M p^teraon & Oo. contract on the ^ dowag«r eridtiSe Queen fully eympa- WOuLi only delay the settlement of mat-
timated but did notdec.de the right ol tomori heeded le something that will re- I bl||’d ^ Th, captain cornea bom 1 ^ M«. BooM on the pahSnl u„. 3
^ p^ce. to d^mmt«a Lut^ movetheehromo. 8k Oatheriae'a, Out., where the Muera ^bject of the peril, to wtoh yoanTgMa The Tmta’ editorial uy. that ril the
the wet was lor indirect ^etmnwhuh That an umbrella with a pistol at Me end Ooan ,|)y bail from. Dr. Jones and ùreupoaed, «ed had alreadyoommgllfcatad power,, with Me exception of Russia, 
wu a power fcven only to the Dominion of the handlehu been mventad. Theold M Bod well, old friend., guided him tberMnvtih alady closely connected with gi„D their assent to the iuue of

ombre ^off ,ttt “oagh,:r
b... Mt ou.ri.it h^S-^lr.ttetrial .nth.

^«^e-rnnTy-id the SSS)fmS !> friends atSeataje^andWhidby Island, h . Bun. ol M. ^

tan dolUr impost wu a tax whether deeig- oing to exclude him from the chnrohyards. IHartae. Ceylon, reports that on her lut voyage “» P* > „„ |,te yesterday
suri by theuame of alicecaeoroMmfwito. Re^bu long ato been exohriod from the I ------- I lrom Honolulu ..to Port ^ownund he Rite?**?, ohU oftte
The distinction between direct and mdi- churches. „ Berk Henry Back arrived at Seattle sailed through ad enormom school of,J Afghan boundary oommiaaion, the
root taxation wu well drawn tn ttenaai , That M# Egyptian obeli* In Me New wXud.y from Petropaulovaki. She mackerel in latitude 36" oorth. loi.^tode ® „ (tom8 oth,, Kara,. regarding Me
of Reed vs. Morrean before the supreme York Central Fuk la diimtegratlng eo ^ 3,n Francitoo April 9M. 138* wut, but not haring any «nitqble. 5®” ra0„„,n“ u of the gravest
court of Canada in which Mr. Ju.tioe „pidl,Mhem Vte rite* of Me cteuteMri .^rioted uneventful pLage ofhMing gear he wu unable to Tteonly redeeming toiura
Strong mentioned Me pnvyepu^had it|a utimried Mere will te nnMing toft o ^ specimens. v toZ mtellig.nce from Afghanistan,»,,
dacidea Me provujeri IftjkSSnmjgfafc 7 “ - charged cargo, turned around and came That Mr. John Stayao. dou Me proper SUnd»rd, wu that Me Afghane have

Than n«4o inequality, tide one dictum of That the U. 8. revenue cutter Oliver I w v;eh «rrivad in Ban Francisco July 9th I That the Time* makes the podtiyertate- Sa-v-v--™ whose tone although
Cooley waa but an expression of opinion Wolcott has been Ordered to cruise along I - Glaaeow encountered a heavy gale ment that the binding of the "tatutee waa | to i ry, > «K
MriJ.Utie.lwi.dum paired uniform ^ 0aUforto ooto. Î5S? 1X <>on. outaide of Me provinu. commenting upo

t.h**y°e yiWIaF <ywn o. board lh.H«n- ut2 ««th, longitude 88 degreu we®t, 1 to make Meae atriemwite, but let pa have I declares England will!
,iea inoloding that of-the 5gip Lydian Monarch in Suez harbor, I daring which she had three boots wuhedl the proof. . - condone « second edition of the Penjdeh

. v t ot *• 6t*,e* 7®- wrote the following letter to the London ! ®.lln .undard compsaa uidbinnacle, I That a doctor', horae wnd buggy ara I
tabluhing the right to discriminate unless gy,,. «gii^In theee deye of economy aodenstained conaiderable damage about held to be hie "tool, iw New gamp- ou^,ls opTOed ,t981 for both moneysstfi, 'Hs'ssyg seees xststsaz oast, aaTJî suss
mtofaon «reos^ommpotwt u, t^e, JJ- Mmy, q, detained here aolely^for Me nor- whtoh arrived in San Francisco lut month Now, to balance it ““** taraimw quoted et 91. At 12:30 p. m.
pdMparllament. The California oems pou of conveying home a donkey which froœ Honolulu with sugar, u chartered Alabama to the effect ttet a whltaman ia ooa|aU qaoted st 99{ for both mon- 
deolded a differential ta^ might be im -w^,n presented to Me Queen. This to load lumber at Burrard Inlet for turning black. Only a fair richange. ,y4nd account, stocks and bondi were 
noesri on foreign. mteeta-and though a griky i. at a oust of stent £160 a day. kfaanghai. Thri a raeent prise man to one of Ma I j2.”,ed and Russian securities were

frîftîJ’g» sar •“ ■“ ■- SK-ÏBtSaâa£?s3t« 5C&: SL ^ M,,.. 
^2=-™ r sa as‘S ïser ■^.asssissrs.-r

not ÎHiadLmnat What traveling theatrical compame» »ack» ofwheat. That the New Guinea Company of Ber® ferenoe that ehe had received from Bari
viffed the imMat waa not Ie™ ag^j!{* would rather see ie the abolition ef board Ship Blue Jacket, which collided with Uq ioÉerporsted on May 17th, iaprepar Salisbury and Mr. Gladstone in approval 
[gffPy i5d to exdude the Chineee— biUa. They wouldn’t heve eo much trou- tug Tacoma the 12th ultimo, reoeifiûg . w wod out in the contée of the bf her work ia rescuing girls from the ifPfeartftgas '^e‘?vs.t^^nsr ±£vl'^.^x  ̂ zzrészë&s-. ^ _

sssiWSsSa - ®* >JîüaiïïïïSa.Sütr *"a?5i=r'i Ers^ss.'wsi'r
subject for to reepoMible government. That Me latest attraction at the Royal ‘’‘“S”?”' 2î“ eîTm'Më'gSth ofM»‘h' I Informrifon wu givento the police pnwed with Me work of tte Srivatwo
Me to.oeri.1 auMoritie. conceded the Hotel to umtïri ot Brnnawtoke A Balke's “d loD8- 21f«?,-"”“®I“ih of 411,1 yeaterday that, man named Harry Emery Army in protecting young girls. Tht.
rtght™^!.»" their juriadio- m^Srch bUliard toblu. >*Jhn Nlw TuJM^^vld-Stumcr ' Whad’.wo check, cuted, formririth I letter will hkewiu be read at the mte&Hg
lion Ttoe TeeeHere IeallMile. Maine, from Bremen ri^tad îy ÊmM^waTto rât in dehtto l«£»h, Ju^r 16.-B*mt :
wupauing a reêtriotion act. UpponOHM —San Fhanomoo, July 16.—Arrivad— “ P , JL muent a eheok of *10 for dor aeoretary for foreign affaira,VtoAc,m.utih.g,dofa^1utr$,z,nh.uIfhtor.wrmaPort,*Dd“dA,k,m;
tonda’^lls^T Af.T ZS rÆli^y«“ 1 Oyêr^ônehondred *“ WMDtU>°‘ *4° bfi^nL^Ko».

—neither the Auetralian colonies or for the enaning® 0Qn.*;*„f:Qn Sailed—Steamer Wilmington, Victoria; vuiti.h I of a British cdnaul’a clerk. Russia in an-
(rib-.tetIMa<orcrim»;eqttoll^^ui0,Ate-’ Mr” '‘‘^“^Jnl^Ths Originto^ paym.nt M. «*MMW

ttv*: vita prend'snt; Mr. R An! Britton to tot «ÆCr^snl ar- £** “ ÏX
MioUon. Judgment «wsrved?0' ‘ ^ °“ mtaâ Me man in a «gfi on Douglu ^w^tbat he Su» clerk in the British

-----------u----------- D- Wilson end Misa Storey. The pro- Sicily. _______ street. For the put couple of weeks he j consul's service, bnt supposed he wu a
Hymeneal —Yesterday morning at gramme wu arranged and promises to be I Lecal Sleek BeleA«S* 1 u been drinking heavily, and statu that I BBSpo,ioul character.

Ohrtot Church cathedril Mr. H. A. 8. very interuting. _____ since the 10th instant he hu only hmi one Th, B,iti,h government hu notified
Morley, of the Hudson Bay Co., and At 10 o’clock the institute will convene - . , ,htomenta of stock here cup of coffee u food. When "ruled Bnllia thM lny inoreueof Ruuisn foroe.y gag* »“ uTtorad to mh^ 0< Mr' ‘"l1 ^^oT^VoZV by arrived recently and land owner, ere Emory .aid he was not aware how the | “ ^ iinotiJ of Zu16k.r will be regard 
James Fell, were united m marriage, the 1. llow reading should be taugut, oy , , n.mnrtunitv nreeented to checks came to be in his poweseiou.ceremony being, performed by the Yen Mr. J. N. Muir; 2. The influence of »®»k« *Jhe^f«>rtaoüjpnsoaU«l to
Arohdeeoon Smveo. The bride looked music, by Mr. Dodds; 3. How we should ,. , Ji island for a stock
lovely in cream tooe and satin, with Mi» teach grammar, by R. A. Anderson ttera ta no ra^n wh, Mto
Hattto Young u bridesmaid in «earn A race» will t£.n te taken until two ".^dTt te urried
nun’s veiling. Mr. Morley wu supported o’clock p. m. when the programme will be P™ Mtensively, u it to in Oregon. In 
by Mr. Worsfold u test men, the bride continued u follows: ?k„*ünrth«m nart of Me Island there ere
being givdn away by her father. After 1. The management of schools, b, Mr. then r pnP®1, .1Me'uremuny th.^dipg part, drove to B-Offeri.au. s\ Writing, . by V,. J. ^to” stok »4e y^.SlL’to 
Mr. James Fell’s residence, where » Them; 3. Elemental, signs in schools, by j”? * , n.lrnnl-, (Vttlo command s
bountiful breakfut wu partaken of, after D. Wilson. ) ^ „PïhF. Z'rket and T tow hud
which the happy couple drove to Me At 7:30 in the evening Me member, goodpnee in Mto market and afew hud
•turner Queen of the Pacific, en route wiU uieetri the new Theatre Comique ^*J°°<gl ^‘Juady fôHhûe to Ms 
for Ben Francisco. With hosts of .other next to Philharmonic hell for Me purpose J,eld 1 ,ure lna letaJ
friends we wish them bon voyage Mrduflb of i social entertainment. , owner. _______ ________
life. ________ ’—„ —----------- Th* Road QoxgnoN.— Jhis after

A Stbanos VoyTos.—When luving Personal. the ' provincial «oretary will mut the
atari'raifthip^Ben? FR°PaM«rdAtori!“n s“ Be6bie aud Deputy-Attorney. halttoA'di.muion ratotlve t^roed work

aaAaJseisnfc': jgsixsaas: - *•strange coincidence Pilot Robert, is. m“. Griffith Coit and wife of>m Fran- among the attraction, of the lower end 
brother of Mr. Richard Roberts, an u- cisoo, are stopping at the Driard. of Me island,
turned business man and citizen of Vic- jjr. Geo. Havan and Mr- H. W. Oorn- 
toria. The brothers bad not met for 23 wau, 0f New fork, are at Me Driard. 
years, and the greeting wu mut cordial Çapt, Huntington, forme* of the staMU-
and affectionate. ship Mexico, now commands Me steamship

■■■i Newbern, ronning to Guaymf-
Miu Davidson, principal 

Weatminater girts’ school, is in town.
Mr, Dumunoir, M. P. P.. will leave for 

Departure Bay in the Alexander to-day.

1 f I.SËttklg Colonist.
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CABLE NEWS.
cental.

London, July 16 — The stock exchange 
closed with a better feeling owing to fsv- 
0cable rumors respecting the negotiations 
wiM Ruuia.

!AH
rnoua.

ENGLAND.
London, July 16.—The downward ten

dency in the stock market to-day ia
rumors that the government had 

information confirming the 
rumors received by the Time» of a Rus
sian advanoe in Zulfikar Pass. New» of 
this hostile demonstration on the pert of 
the Russians, together with Churchill’» 
assertions in the commons last evening 
that England would assist the Ameer if 
he asked for assistance, haa created much 
excitement

In the commons this evening Lord 
Randolph Churchill, secretary of state for 
India, replying to a question in regard to 
the reported Rusaiau advance in Afghan
istan, stated that the government bad 
heard of no movement speaking of the 
retirement of the members of thn British 
Afghan frontier commieeion in the direc
tion of Herat. Churchill said that the 
Heratites, hearing that the Russians con
templated a deecont on Herat, had in
vited Commissioners Tates and Pease to 
enter their city, and the request had been 
complied with.

The stock market opened this morning 
firm with an upward tendency^ Home 
funds were especially buoya 
of the Russian advance in

the steamship City of

TMtstàtoÜ
of San Francisco

The time.«he He porter* of lb* «toper 
Furnish Facts.

SPAIN.
Madbid, July 15.—There were 1660 

new uses of cholera reported in Spain 
yesterday and 663 duMs from the fell 
disuu.

Madrid, July 16.—Several persons 
have teen arruted at Seragou on suspi
cion of being connected with e conspiracy 
to bring about a rising.

THE WEEKLY CM.MMT, stoted by 
receivedT*

the pasuugera..
atLetter iron the Queen 

,i. Exeter Hall.- •<m” " T1A«.Tr«ïgeneral. horse-races.THAT It MTVSR.thor
(Exclusive toTlie Cokmlst.)

16.—The Pall Mali Ga-B-BB:
» viaited^™*^™

BIBTHt, HABRIACE8 ABB DEATHS
IRELAND.

' Oobk, July 16.—The excitement over 
the failure of the Munster Bank, limited, 
continues unabated. At an early hour 
this morning depositors began assembling 
at the doors of the bank here, and at 
Dublin, Limerick and other cities and 
towns in Ireland where the bank haa 
branchée. At noon the streets in the 
vicinity of the bank in this city were 
blocked with a crowd of people clamoring 
for their meney. A large force of police 
were stationed at the bank to preserve 
order. The crowd ia hourly growing 
larger and more disorderly and fears of a 
riot are entertained.

Dispatches from Dublin, Limerick and 
, where the bank has branche» 
be same aeeoea are being en- 
F of those place*.

PERSIA.
TEhsban, July 16 —A large number of 

Russian reinforcement» have arrived at 
Merv and Pabi Khiehli during the past 
fortnight. Four regiments from Oabul, 
the capital of Afghanistan, have arrived 

Four regiments are on their 
way from Hazora.

IWBUi^ngata^wMVjetor^whc

erita, Dimer cola, lo «telle mlWon.

bringing of in-
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with her

THE WEEKLY COLONIST. CANADIAN NEWS.
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tier NOTICE.

Eemee we* Eorru Saaeieu,
Montreal, July 16.—Meurs. Martin 

and Fontaine are going about the end of 
this week to the centres of the French 
Canadian population in the United States 
to solicit assistance for the defense of 
Riel. It is probable that Gabriel Dumont 
will accompany the party.

Toronto, July 16.—At a public meet
ing held last night, which was largely at
tended by all classes of citizens and 
Mayor Manning presiding, resolutions 

passed declaring that further admis
sion of Chinese into Canada should be 
rigidly restricted, if not totally prohib
ited.
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST.‘y at. The news 
Afghanistan, 

however, quickly reversed everything.
‘ i£É\ *_ sur

prise, and a semi-panic "prevailed. A 
Vigorous selling movement was begun.
' Russian securities fell 3 per cent., and in 
Egyptian aecurities there was a fall of 3J 
per cent. American railway aecurities 

^only continued to advance. The sharp 
fall in consola, amounting to 1 5-16, in
dicates how seriously the market regarded 
the news from Afghanistan.

London, July 15 —The Times has re
ceived special dispatches from Jagdera 
baten, via Meshed July 11th, which say 
that it ia rumored that the Russians have 
advanced in force to Z mleffark, and that 
they are locating Persian territory as 
though it belonged to Rusais. The dis
patches also say the British frontier com
mission is moving nearer to Herat. Re- 

I inforcements are arriving at Askabad.

other p< 
state til 
acted at-teAJR££ The attention of «uteeribera to directed 

another column.to the anconneement in 
The weekly edition of Mto paper to 
permanently enlarged to Bight Pages or 
64oohtfhtu of solid reading matter. While

we are also

a little I

BEACON HILL QUARTZ.

mating th” announcement 
enabled to Mata that the subscription 
nigs unreduced to the following scale:

.....................................
For six months..................................... xNB
For threemonM... ...

Postale to any part of Me Dominion, 
the United Statu end Me United King
dom wîll be Pbbh. Remittancu may te 
made in money order, draft, putage 

or ouh.

at Herat. A Shaft Partly Sunk on a Ledge 
at Flnlayeon Point.

FRANCE.
Paris. July 16.—The senate has rati

fied the Tienstin treaty.
The chamber of deputies has adopted 

all the clauses of the budget except two 
reserved for further discussion.

ITALY.
Rom, Jnly 16.—Reports that the pope 

is ill are false. His holiness is enjoying 
excellent health.

The last quartz excitement that inter
ested people waa the reported rich strike 
at Goldetream, in which a number of con
tractors and engineers were interested, 
and from which they had great expecta
tions. However, it has quieted down and 
we hear no more about it, further than 
the query of a stranger when he picks up 
the specimen from the collection 
office table. But there is always some 
restless spirit among the great majority 
and one of these haa discovered that it is 
not necessary to go to Cariboo or even 
Goldstrésm to get the precious goldbear
ing quartz, and the other day he recorded 
a claim on the rock off the battery at Fin* 
layson’e point. His name to John Lundy , 
and he arrived here lut spring from Cali
fornia. He hu bed a long experience in 
prospecting in California and Nevada and 
for the put month hu teen prospecting 
in the mountain! off the Chemainui river. 
In April lut he discovered s quarts ledge 
ronning from one aide of the rocky point 
to the other, end diuppearing into the 
au. Staking oat hie outim to Me legal 
length, he hired a couple of men to sink 
a shaft on one drift of Me lode, which ia 
about a foot in width. Spare run out in 
several direction», bat Lundy 
that when Me shaft ia down twenty-five 
or thirty feet the meih ledge and color 
will be found. The shaft u at present ia 
about 8 feet by 6, and ahowa a well-de
fined ledge ef quarts to its fall depth. In 
all of this there ia plenty of pyrites of 
iron, bnt nothing more. Still Lundy 
thinks that if the aheft wu bat tank 
twenty or thirty feet farther the precious 
metal would appear. About five feet dowd 
Me quarts becomes of a bluer color and 
between the trap walla and the quarts ia a 
drift of blue day and elate, which the 
prospector informed the reporter wu al
ways a favorable sign, and he to very 
ungoine that gold would be found et Me 
greater depth. He tea expended about 
|80 and hu time in sinking Me shaft ao 
far, but like many another worthy pros
pector to now impecuniooe and wishes to 
form a company, to sink it deeper End 
thoroughly test the ledge. Thia would 
cost comparatively little, probably a 
couple of hundred, end in Me event of 
the mine proving e valuable one, it would 
well repay the m vraiment. It would be 
rather startling news if each should prove 
the eue, end e mine of wealth have teen 
under onr very feet end passed over thou- 
unde of timra, and yet not known. The 
quartz can be readily examined by a trip 
to Beacon Hill.
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CHINA.
Paris, July 16.—Gen. DeCourcy tele

graphs from Hue that all the royal princes 
iave returned to Hue. They assembled 

tiie French legation and designated 
Thacman, the king’s uncle, regent. The 
regent has issued a proclamation which 
commands the officers of Annam and Ton- 
quin to restore order, to punish rebels 
and assist the French.

GERMANY.
LoNDqa, July 16.—Prince Bismarck is 

aoon to nave a conference at Salsburg 
with Count Kalmakv, Austrian minister 
of foreign affairs, relative to the vexed 
question of Austro-German customs. 
There is a bitter feeling in Austria in con
sequent of a recent increase in import 
duties by Germany.

w. The warrant

vernment decision announced by the 
ome secretary in parliament yesterday, 
ot to prosecute the Pall Mali Gazette,
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CALIFORNIA

San Fbahcmoo, July 16.—A. H. Bose, of 
Oakland, who has been extensively engaged 
in farming,has filed a petition in insolvency 
with liabilities of $800,000. The principal 
creditors are the Merchants* Exchange Bank

EGYPT.
Cairo, July 16.—The Arabs of the up 

per class believe that El Mahdi is dead.
Lerpton Bey, with his garrison, has 

arrived at Senaar.
The famine in Kordofan haa become 

terrible, and haa extended to Khartoum.
The hostile Arabs will not advanoe to 

Dongola for several months.

Xof Sen Franctooo. $700,000; Alvin» Hay
ward, $20,000; Chu. M. Fox, $71,000. 
The 'easels are oonridered nominal, oon- 
etoting mostly ol bonds notes and debts.

San Francisco, 9 p. m , July 15 — 
Weather indications for nest 24 hours 
fair all along the eout.

San Francisco, July 16.—The amount 
owing the Merchant's Exchange Bank to 
for a note of $2,000, with interest, which 
hu been worthleu for several year, peat; 
$70,000 due Fox to al» for outlawed

Oakdale, Oat, July 16.—A fire lut 
night deetrqyed eight bneineu buildings 
and their contenta; lose $60,000. The 
fire to euppoeed to be fnoendtory. This 

he third attempt to fire Me town wiMin 
three weeks. Ooneiderable excitement

EASTERN STATES, ^SaN Francisco, July 15.—Iubelle
New Yoax, July ».—The Herald prints Clark, who signed an affidavit on behalf 

a cable special this morning denouncing o| tbe plaintiff which wu introduced in 
Me entire PaU MaU Gazette’s esposnrea to i„ Me Sharon divorce oaw, to stated
te advertising clto-trap. Ittauya: "They b „ imbecile. Thi. hu been her

shei*

re.tynfn;“ rttejtata of^iforn,^ 
with firme 100 «una at sunrise this mom- July 1,. 1885, as follows. Flour, 70,800 
ing At about noon clouds began to gather brrreto; wheat, 6,382,900 eentale; barley, 
and rain came down briskly. It now looks 008,875 centals; onto, 107,440 aeutala; 
u if the exeretoee in Me perks will have to c m, 72,100 centals; rye, 32,878 centals, 
be postponed until later in the day. Tiiden At the ume time lut year there wee on 
sent a telegram to Me committee expreee- hand: Floor, 112,600 barrels; wheat, 
ing hie regrets at bring absent. 6,640,600 centals; barley, 644,300 oeo-

In'stele of the nin ths committee de- ^j,. oaU| 68,450 oentale; corn, 16,110 
aided fiat Me proceedings should not be 30,100 cental., 
postponed. Bishop Cox opened Me pro- Clough, who wu recently found
beading, with prayer. Mr. Dorahrimer in8an7 and committed to Stockton, it to 
read a eommnnicntion which he had reoeiv- atateg will soon nwvet. No appointment
ed from Me governor-general of Canada- hra been made to Ml hie place until Me 
Gov. Hill accepted Me reservation on be- Maot ^mnt ol hie malady, to ««certained. 
hall of the state of New York. There were & Fkxnubi;0, July 16 -John 8k», 
about 85,000 people in Me park in which jce l known minjng man in Mto atate and 
Me pavilion had been erected. Nevada, died here to-day after a brief ill-

A letter wu read from President Oleve- , jL*"’ 
land, regretting Mat official duties denied 
him the pleunre of attending.

Address were made by Errata.

AMERICAN NEWS.
o' SOUTHERN STATES.

Richmond, July 16. — The republican 
stale convention mat here to-day in Me 
Richmond theatre. 660 delegates and 
bars being present. Ot Mo» nearly 200 
wen defend. At 18 o'dook Gen. Mahone 

cm Me .tape 
applause. He made 
temporary organisation was

Vmade hie 
reorived a abort

is tthen

«

The Chinese Row en the Island
Knilwny.

The following to the Nanaimo Fr» 
Pre»’ account of the recent fight betwwn 
Me Chine» end their foreman mt Oyster 
Bey: “Mr. Dennis Shoe « the white 
foreman in charge of the grading from the 
mein line of the Island railway to Me 
wharf et Oy.ter harbor. It appears that 
the Chine» were shirking their work, and 
Shea remonstrated wiM Me Ohinwe fore
men, who turned and abused Shea in a 
•hamefnl manner, railing him. nil Me vile 
nan w he ronld ley hie tongue to. Not 
utiefied with Mia, he become moiouierly 
demonstrative, end Shea thought it wu 
time to »t on Me defensive, and ra push
ed the Chine» foremen away from him. 
On finding Me tobtea turned Me blear- 
eyed Mongolian let forth a yell aaificient 
in volume to waken Me much buried 
Confuciuk. The re.ponte wu ttet the 
entire gang of Chinamen, some thirty in 
number, grabbed their .hovels and mwle 

moat murderous attack on Shea, and for 
looked u though Me 
ited culminate in Shea

to admiaiater a district
ugltoh occupation. : The 
Mai questions of thàtiil 
«ft to nettle themaefveei”

a ia

eg Gbaug haa sent in his
>1

R against the British oo- 
BHrt Hamilton. Ton n-ay 
jte it that the protest ia 
teste, and haa W» mtide 
• purpose^ The occupation 
itie‘*aa probably arranged 
thtough Mr. Aston, acting 

lifianceof Sir Hmry Puka* 
n officers who Urdot-ikome 
ti the two cruiaera Of ’Ad- 
I'have been 
Doled down llie British #ag 
Mowed by their talk that 
it'masters did not approve 
fjm British banda A good 
rent Mat last year Li Hetog 
itioned to a foreign Mthlrr 
tiary Mat Great 'Britain 
Or have Port Hamlltohgfor
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Saw Fbawciuco, July 16 —The esemi 
nation of ex-Mayor A, J. 
charge of threatening Me life 
O’Donnell, wu held in Me polios court » 
to day. The charge wu dismissed. »

The ship Karl Dalhouaie, which wu 
capsized and sank in Mb bey on May 
12th wu floated to-dey and towed to the 
Union iron works dock. This wu Me 
fifM attempt to raise ter.

ribs I (hire, and exempt, therefore, from tel
,iDTThUr.tory came from the SouM 

tons, other day that a negro wu turning w] 
math I Now, to telanoe it ramea * fàala I 
fared I Alabama to Me effect that a white me

Bryant on a 
of Coroner

Brooks. James 0. Carter (orator of the 
day), Lieutenant Governor Robiuran of 
Ontario, and Attorney General Mowat.

After singing Me hymn “America ” and 
Me doxology, the exçrciau were closed 
wiM a benedition by Bishop Cox.

In Me afternoon there wu e review of 
troops and in Me evening a grand dl.pl ly 
of firework, wu witneraed by an immense 
gathering. It to utimated Mat 60,600 
visitor, are here to day.

It to reported this evening Met Mrs. 
Jonw, of Buffelo, with, party of ladies at 
Bath island, fell into the atream and wu 
carried over the American falls.

Pittsbcbo, July 15.—During a quarrel 
between Me Bulger & Wilbert families of 
the notorious locality of "Skunk Hollow 
in Mia city Mis afternoon, Wm. Wilbert 
made eu raraott upon Bulge's with a base 
ball bat, and after cru.hmg the skull of 
Edward Bulger and beating Me latter’, 
wifeinto inuueibility disappeared.

New York, July 15—The Pacific Mail 
■tramer Colon from Aspinwall which ar
rived here to-day ha4 three death» {ran 
ohagree fever dariag Me voyage, Wil
liam Scott, John Doyle and George A. 
Grevante, steerage «mongers. Andrew 
Dreewr end John Mokin, also steerage 
passenger., were suffering frpm the dt.-

» few rebond, it
Celestial ferocity wo 
being hacked to pieoos, hot Shea fortu
nately got hold of a shovel, end being o 
man ot nerve and good physique made it 
warm tor Me Chinamen end “held Me 
fort" till the white men from an adjoining 
rock cot came to Me rescue, and when it 
became a question of one white man to 
five Chinamen, the Mongolian, brat a 
hasty but d«orderly retreat. While Shea 
waa fighting for his life, he laid about him 
with a vim, and three Chinamen received 
injuries, which will take them Mveral 
day. to get over. Shea also received 
some ugly blows, and carries his hand in 
a sling. When the Chinamen first work
ed on the O. P. R. line on the mainland, 
they would take charge in » similar man
ner and beat the foremen off, but tine ia 
the firit attempt on the Island line. Aa 
the matter ia under investigation we defer 
any commenta, and confine , ourselves to 
the «impie narrative of Me feeto ra re
ported to ns.”

that Ifjk.ng1— . I That a recent prise man IB one ot
British hark Barra coula, from Astoria, hmdiog New England colleges ip rail 

January 94th, arrived at Cork July 9th, have paid hi. way through railage by b 
after-a long package of M4 day». She j— old docks and other brie-e-brae 
reports heavy weather on Cape Horn, country towns, and wiling thee 
April 14M, daring which .tore in main I faocV Drioea to New York sod New Hi

COLORADO.
Dbnvxb, July 16.—Yeaterday at De 

bnak's ranch twelve out of a heard of 18 
hors» in putore were killed by lightning. 
Tbe hell storm had driven the horse, 
against a barbed wire fence which con
ducted Me lightning Mroogh Me herd 
with Me above result

Denver, July 16—This forenoon u a 
passenger train wu being mode up in Me 
Denver & Rio Grande yard, an empty 
chair oar ran over a package of dynamite 
which exploded with great force wrecking 
Me car and slightly injuring Me switch
man. It to believed the dynamite»» in
tended for Me regular praunger trten 
due to leave in e few minutes. The D 
* R. G. officials uy they believe it to the 
work of strikers.

Piece, of iron from Me wreck wen 
thrown three blocks bet fortunately did 
np damage. The car on which 

•ploded dynamite wu completely demol
ished. The wheels ware wrenched off am 
broken into a dozen pieces. The second 
and third coach» in the train were blown 
from the track and badly damaged. It to 
■aid the unexpected need of an extra 
coach took an empty train over Me track 
upon which the explosive had bran placed, 
otherwise the regular train containing a 
large excursion party from St. John’, 
cathedral would have been first to peu 
over the track.

!
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Desperate Characier*.
the exPEtid with tellies arid tfirpe- 

hre are full ORwi* oocffAfid 
provisions) tor a month for 

In. Sometimes thé British 
r come and take on anchor 
Is of coal away. Two OMllttie 
rame in this morning.'# don’t 
iat they want, unless they are 
d, for it has been blwring n 
nd for these few dhys~ •^aat. 
Bfvely harbor, quite landdook- 
Htered from all winffk It is 
Hongkong, and^ in fact far

The police are kept busy at present 
owing to a large number of “crooks who 
are here from California and other local
ities. These are criminals of every 
ilk, from the highwaymen to the profra- 
•ional burglar, the river Mief, and Me 
meek Mief who to ran tent wiM a ooat, 
.hoc, or any trivial article likely to bring 
a few bit. at the pawnbrokers. Then too 
we have some distinguished gentlemen (Î) 
of leisure, who prey upon the credulity 
of unsuspecting people, seem ready 

oney on any plausible chain 
of circumstances brought before them by 
well matured plana. Yeaterday developed 
the fact that even forgers and counter 
feiters are attempting their vocation here, 
[t would be well for Dueineaa men to ex
amine their checks, notes and other col
laterals fot a time until these “gentry 
leave, and a close scrutiny of bank bills 
may show that counterfeit bills »re being 
circulated.

Niw York, July 16. -An American 
protective tariff league filed its certificate 
of incorporation in court to-day. The 
objecte are stated to be to advocate and 
uphold the protection of American labor 
by a tariff on importa which shall ade
quately secure American industrial pro
ducts against the competition of foreign 
labor.

Washington, July 15 —The period of 
20 days during which the British Culum 
bian authorities agreed to bold Hibbe, the 
defaulting postmaster of Lewiston, Idaho, 
expired to-dây; but a telegram has been 
received from Victoria promising to keep 
him under arrest until the U, S. post- 
office inspector bearing the extradition 
warrant should arrive there.

New York, July 16 —The directors of 
the Pacific Mail declared a dividend of ]£ 
per cent this morning.

Physicians say it is only a question of 
time when John McCullough’» mind will 
be entirely gone, from paralysis of the 
brain. Then he will probably die in a 
abort time. He may live a year or he 
may die in three months.

Olkvrland, July 16 —Seven hundred 
Polish and Bohemian strikers attacked 
the platemitl in Newburg to-night, which 

operation. Fifty policemen met 
them and a fight ensued. Two policemen 
were hit with stones and about 300 strik
ers were badly clubbed. Five ringleaders 
were arrested. The wivee of the strikers 
carried the wounded off the field. Every 
thing is now quiet.

New Yore, July 16.—Augustus Erwin, 
a dry goods salesman, shot hi* wife to
day m East Tenth street, and put a bullet 
into his own abdomen. He was dying to
night in the hospital, while his wife is be-

i
t to advanoe med u en unfriendly Mt.

Vienna, July 16.—The Politiche Correa- 
tondenoe pufafiahes a semi-official dispatch 
rom St. Petersburg to-day on Me Central

_______ ' oh mjs Buraia counts
with oertaintv on the help of France in any 
contest which the Osar may have wiM Eng
land in Aliia. France, Me article declares, 
will be compelled to establish a protectorate 
over Tonqmn, and the English in India will 
Men be between two fires, and their interest 
to to avoid any policy likely to lead to a 
Franeo-Buraton alliance. Thia to a rat-off 
to the increasing friendliness betwran Eng
land and Germany.

Pas», 3 p, m„ July 16.-Thereia apanic 
t™,—, Aftv and a heavv fall haa

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Panama, July 15.-New. is received 

Mat a combat betw»n the forces of the 
revolution and those of Quioter.. Calderon 
look place in Tamslamequv. Over 300 
rebels were killed and wounded. Among 
the killed to Gen. Fortunate Bernal. The 
,learner Medellin belonging to the rebel, 
wu burned. In the explosion winch fol
lowed Gens. Pedro, Sarmiento and Her- 
mandez and ex-Colonel Capitalino Atendo 
perished.

Artillery Picnic.

The British Columbia artillery 
holding their picnic on the 1st of 
The programme will appear in the paper 
on next Sunday morning. A very pleasant 
time may be expected, as it will be held at 
the Beacon Hill Park, and several valuable 
prize» will be offered-

intend
August- Asia

Ul industry on tbe Algerian 
bw regulated by a decree . of 
m Government In fufëtié' $»e 
f coral must no longer be con- 
ili the use of apparasns made 
other metal, and it ia etip- 
t implements of this nature 
[troy the reefs and prevent 
reduction.

Danoeboos Blast.—The workmen who 
are bluting Me rock from Humboldt 
street, yesterday morning, placed too 
heavy a charge in and Me rook wu 
thrown to a groat height, pieera flying in 
all directions. One went clear over tbe 
intervening houses and broke part of 
James Bey bridge ratline. Another 
dropped on the roof of the little house in 
Me rear of the Australien inn, forced its 
way Mrough roof and railing and fell op 
Me centre of » table, at the end of which 
the lady of the home wu sitting. Had 
it fallen on her it would undoubtedly have 
killed fier. Fortunately no pedQtriana 
were Struck. The contractor had the 
roof of the hou» re shingled, the ceiling 
repaired, aud beyond the fright sustained 
by the lady, no other damage remains.

The Railroad to Kamloops.—The 
island railroad to programing rapidly, con
sidering the rough rauntry traversed. It 
hu already bran graded to Kamloops, and 
the time to not far dtotant when Me deni
zens of the wood will te startled all along 
the line by a shrill whistle from the greet 
iron horse thet denotes Me coming of civ
ilisation to despoil the wilderneu of na-

WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 15.—Comptroller Dur

ham to-day made Me statement to the 
secretary that five perrons whom at a salary 

he had ruled might be 
to civil aervioe law 

and therefore come

OU the bourse to-day, and a heavy 
occurred in prices of moat secnritaes_owing 
to re

. prices oi moat $w»™ite 
epôrts that the crisis between Russia 

fini KnoUnii was imminent.
It iq said that Russia is negotiating a war 

loan. The absence of official news from 
Afghanistan is considered ominous.

Le Tempe says that officers of the Rus
sian army now on furlough have been order
ed to rejoin their regiments at once.

TffiiSAAN, Jttly 16.—The Russians have 
pied three positions on Persian tern- 
lying between Sarakhs and Ful-i-

L AT EST ORDER.
C. of $720 per ann 

selected without regard 
are entitled to $900 a 
under the law. Mr. 8wilder, chief of the 
bureau of atatiatioa, named their salary at 
$730, a fact which he ((Durham) cannot 
understand Mid which renders a public 
statement necessary.

BNOLISH INT.RB8T8 IN MEXICO.
Cits or Mexico (via G.lveeton, Tex.), 

July 16 —The cool reception accorded by 
Chili to Me United Statee Spanish Amerr 
ran trade cmnmtoaion to much directed
here,

Result of the Bending
Notice.

Tas Tboubidocbs.—To-night the Oarino
, July 5.—The United States 
libiting bonding b» Created a 
here. Members uy that it wiU 
It disutrous result on Canadian 
which

Troubadours give their first performance 
in Philharmonie Hall. From Me high 
reputation of their leading voices and the 
good, words said about Mem elsewhere, e 
treat Is oomic opera will undoubtedly be
given. _______________ _

Too. — dept. Douglas hu teen ap
pointed to the command of Me Pilot,

From Tits Inlet__ The steam» Wes
tern Slope arrived from Port Muddy yea
terday via Departure Bey with 126 tons

fen, Wm. Button, J. Msnnion, Mira 0. 
Crook, Wm. Power, Mr. Orate, end Pilot 
Ramuy.

occu
torycarry freight from-one 

mother of Me United Stale, 
la Southern will be tteeteutet 
tbe Grand Trunk wiRatoe rater 
Slope will et once *â ttikuete 
,government to open Dentate 
k Me Amniean cab tart «tad 
-withdrawal ot ttewrdte, 1 >

Khetim. „
Liverpool, July 16 —Wheat firm, fair 

demand : holders offered moderately. 
No. 1 California 7a 2d. @ 7a 6 ; Galt- 
fornto, No. 2, 6.. 9d. @ 7». Red Wu-

-ov —Mr. Humber ye.- 
re» in about 400,000 
days will comm en oe 

his new yard,

of Me NewBrat
Foot-Balls, archery, etc.—H. Sbobe 
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